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t-- A splendid line of Lawns reduced from 14 and lS-rcnt- s to 121 cents. .
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r-a- nd zealons Methodist brethren Mr. Klutti willservepf Uavie pouuiy 15 j hams, lotibi; lard u; no Political parties of Egypt.
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Their Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Depart ments have just been supplied

with New and beautiful Summer styles.

Good Stock of Shirts and Underwear;
:loses his letter thus:? -

lealm attentive people, wliether saints or TUTT'S PILLS A SUGAR PLUHmissioners all, discretion iit, regard to
A fi. itlio vriiipi tlm Hp Inor m f il mans.illl.l - " " v. , . . . . .sinul-ts- . 'Under tlieir jpowerful influence Tctt's Pills are now covered over withTate beat Pearson gianuug licenses oreu. ..r, . .c- -

C .nir-.i-V lm.t sure to were jubilant. jwill 6. The army, except the Circassian of vanilh sugar coaling, making them so pleasantIT "J .
- - four ,iuildt.ea vote8f a,d iJennet will cur- - quires that licenses be grauted to an ap
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They cure fever and aune, cpf-tivene- ect
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a box.
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Bedouins. Tliu true Bedouius detest pol M.uria rhtils and Frver. and B11110U3 attacksi. ......il te in ;tne eveningja democrat nanueo i ucun-.iv- o iwiwicwiSjio,icuhi.iire. A certain .indefinable .uon)U mt whh t(rtS explanation that to a friend that lie wanted lit distinctly

Potatoes, Tcnatoss, Tapicca, Macarosia, Corn StarcH, &cn &c

"They have as fine FLOUR as is made in the United Statcs.l J

25 Bbls. of the tost 10 csnts Sugar in Tcwa, just received.

10,000 lbs. Shorts and Bran just received New stock of Glass and Table Ware. -

Fruit Jars Lower than Ever Sold Before.
3jFAgent8 for Coat's Spool Cotton. New supply of 5 cents Tritks.2

Call and see them before you buy as they have a thousand things not mentioned.

itics aud the fellahs.wouiu snggest u uicmuiut he stinmist--d that the Democratic baud understood that "fie is a democrat" and
poslttvely cured with Emory's Stanilarcl cure Pills

an lntalllWe remedy : never talis to cure tho most
obstinate, long standing cases waere tyululne ana
all other remedl s had tailed. They are prepared
xpressly for malarious sections, la double boxes.

ivan binds nf Pills, contalnlna stronjr cathartic aud

fellfv' is not Jiouest ho is putting on-Jh- ad dune all they promised to do for the
)ie ik holding back sometliing he is try Kads, and he wanted jo hire them to play is not chasing the j

will-o-tlie-w- ist Liber A Grand Convention of the Democracv
alism. These sentiment- - are worthy of of this Coiigrexsional district was held iuway into the church! maici-o- n u.eir way to ine e--6 cheat his a chili breaker sugar-wate- d; containing no oulnlne

nr Mmtirv. causing no trrtDinaor .ounring: they areyoung Mr. Lrcacii, niui youti" Air. icacu. i-- I . if IMMf UU V'iUrU 1I1C UIOU LV S4'l Ul'l UIU this city on Thursday. It was the largestfT 1 ' " M Coopw aud his leveuners. Qui Vixe." sentimeuts. Let it be convention ever held iu this district, ais worthy of such
remembered, Yir II. W. Taylor, II. F. Atkins & E. F. Tatum, Salesmen. June 14th, 1882.

mild and efficient, certain la their action and harm-
less in all cases ; they errectually cleanse the system
and give new We and tone to the lpody. As a house-hni- rt

nmM)t t.nv rft nneaualed. ; For Llvfr tcom- -
ly tojiows ramer speeuiiy aiter couvic--

tie has its reward. larger number! of Democrats in additiontiori.Iand the subiect rises with shouts State Fair, . . . . . 1 a . Mn n n . una trv pllV hftVA
to the delegates attending from the sevof jni and perhaps goes through the

Theie is to bo a Hawsuit over the skcl isFasHai A SUCCESS 4.T LAST;
.onr h.T Wmnrv'a IJt.MA Cathartic PlllSi

eral counties thau usual. The personule, congtegation shouting "glory, glory half We acknowledge the receipt of a ropy
eton of Guiteau. jScoville is on his way of this body; was striking the very bestlelejih,,y keeping it np with such persisf 0f the Premium List of the Xoi th Caro nv.r mule, onlv 15 cents. Standard Cure CO. 114to Washington to contest the will of men of the district were here, uud j the Nassau Street, New York. : 4f:T
Guiteau aud get possession of his bone-- ,

good feeling which prevailed was remark
for which he is offered a handsome pi ice. able for so large u body, divided as it was
Mrs. Scoville has, however, a better

it support of the vniious distinguished
title to the bones than her husband, and

tene that it becomes a nuisance. By -- and ua Agricultural Society for the Fair of
by iae of the preachers, or a cool-head- ed $&f to j,, on tlje'l0th of0ctoUr
Jt ijeacon, will go and take him by the nvxt 8Rtj i,avo beep Requested tmuentiou
arm Knd lead him off to of thegently one tint a coi,v be sent to any person

: toiiM, whefe the ntan can exhaust himself wim forward his llldress to the Sec--
witljut annoying others. At. the end 4 retary Wk R. Gnlickit Utfleh, N. C.
tb J'wln the flc :J niii;iiMi, onll . ; An exainiuation ot; j the Pretutiim List
thf Converts are to be canvasswl, his casp 8lova tjie f0nwing Ugp res, given for the
fs sifj to form a specialty jn the dis ii,foriIiatjon of an interested :

Jnrntuabl pattuttd improvement Jteuwi i no otktr
FJfUI.VES iu the vorl.1. For Farrupblets aud Prin
Ust. lso for SAW MIM-H- ), ddri f

TUE ALLTMAN X TAVLOU CO, ell.
O-i- o.
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'eutlemcn who were claimants for cou- -
she has shown a disposition to realize on ideration, J . ,1

4

Hie balloting "was spirited ; the fifth itOLAKD
A man who does a mean thing is al

ballot resulted in the election of General
Vance, the present iociuubeut. But with
such an array of true men and sound

most sure to blame his wife or some CalLLED PlOWSlenspjons which ensne on the uestion tit Ldf.partmexts. f- - raEMiuiis.
as Vance) Robinson, Johnston,157RUiniRsion to the privileges oi uiecnurcq. A. Field and Garde Crops.

friend tor having provoked him to it. So
also with politicians: when they deseit THESE TLOWS

lm?e"R,niiine rlii'lf dMills, Giulger slid Jones to select from,
'J are ImnUr th-- rithe convention cm!d uot fail to have

made a good choice. ' IXVEXTED AND PATENTED 111'MM.
H.ving the lop-lii- sr

laiidsid, and

?Sonip one present will know the inau, B.LiveJ Stock, j

peiliiips from his infancy, and through Cvptmltry, 1

soln such an one it comes to be kiiowii DOrchard Products &c.
thatjlhe man is not nj reliable character E.panry Snpplics,'
Perhaps he has a repntation for lying, tr p. Manufactures.
isffii-kle- d and unsteady in all his ways, G.-Me- rntilo PisplWsr

Of Gen. Vance It is needless to speak.

their party they invariably lay the blame
on the party managers, to. whom they
apply ugly naiuesj

The fight in Congress on the tax bill
goes oq, The contest grows out of the
fact that the Republicans only wish to
'throw out a tub to the whale" (the
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Known and loved of all men, true, labo-

rious and atti'utive, conspicuously efl- i-
wiiwiiiy, HB js pig one uay aim vm H.Ladies' work. cient iu all his duties, he will be returned

roTrwible vlip points, they are die bt running
and Mbnxi etKiiioiiiirar, to lUf farnir, of any PJow
ntaile. "

CHAMPION
GRAIN DRILL.

T. J. MERONEY, SALISBURY, N. C.
TniS MACHINE is a plain woollen tank lined with copper "or galvaniztd iron,

with perforated pipes in th. bottom for'thc admission of-stea- with corrugated Roler,
nia.le of same mttsl, and ot sufficient weight. This Poller gather the sir while pass,
ing bark nnd forth over the clothes, inning-ai-r and water through the fabric. At same
time the steam is thrown up through the perforated pipes underneath from the bottomof the tank. There arje wooden strips between the pipes. so as to protect them and form
a smooth bottom in the tank. -

(he extr socially, is j an easy-goin- g sort U.Fine Arts, &c. to his place he houors with his usual, if
uot larger majority. --AsherUU Citizen.people) while the Deiuecrats demand that

pf: jfellow that makes no sharp distinc-
tions tatween white and black or good
and! evil. : , Or is an inveterate speculrtof,

K, Machinery,
Speed Trials,

!'-

Totals,

a ten per cent, reduction shall be made, A Shocking Scandal in Wilkes.or something that shall be of rpai benefit The process is simnlc :seeling money or personal advautagein 1,342 II Ml
.tatesville Lint)n.rk.to the people,e 'crythingjie touches. Some one or two

Thin Drill has
farce feed diotriba-tor- n

for both wheat
and grass aeed, and
ha the only Fer-- tl

izer attachment
that will sow sticky
phosphate. 1 1 is the

istnlmte thorn evenly about four or five inches thick in the tank. Turn on enough
to cover themturn on steam, and move tW IJoli.r U-- U mt'lWrtii until ine waterof the older preachers would "black Astounding revelations have been madeStraight Out. A call has been iisued

is colored. Tnr'n the valve nnd let the water pass off. Add fresh water, and repeat this
three or four times, and vou find" the clothes are thorough! v washed-withou- the sligfft- -bAlf him '"right away and be doiie this week sit Trap Hull, Wilkes coduty.from mountain republicans (about Ashehim; but the younger are- - in Implest, lightest running and best Drill made.w est injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Holler 'having rounded edge boFor five or inorev ears past Prof. C W,

A REASox.-j-Congress-meii Armfield and
Vance passed through last Wcduesday
on their jway home from the adjourned
Congress. On beingasked when Senator
Vance and his ipveistigating committee
would begin Work in! this State, thev said:

ville) calling a straight out republican White has been conducting at thr.t jilace as to prevent any wear or cutting. A lace hanrikerchiet ran be washed as well as a Ih.
quilt. J3f"This Machine is in operation at Mcroney & Bros. Machine Shop, whtrc ther

he!majority and insist on Jgiving him
a'i trial "let his wprks,prove his pro- - BRITISH MIXTURE.Convention; to noraiuate a ticket. The

will be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Anc one hnvinjr a steam boiler iaa remarkable nourishing isciiool fur boys
and girls, drawing ptapils from a mi.nl.t'r

Mott - mongrel don't satisfy the originalfdssfon,? say ther, and so the man operation can use one of my machines at small cost and with satisl.Vtorv results. 0nThis ee'ebrated t Fertilixer haspantl of the republican party by at leasttatn probation and this brings ns to I "The two renublicafls were importuned person can do the work of ten wsh women in one day and do the work better.of counties and having on his roll more f 200 LBS.X gained Its great popularity not only.1 :s

the 4 j degrees. ! j

than 100 students.! For two or more!"aw" "
i T to comejdown at once and continue the Ebritishj on account of the price, but be- -

white ''liberal DEMOCRATS are work, but they refusfed, saying that Mott years past,;Pnf,iWhite has paid marked
S3T"It is a splendid thing for boiling grain and vegetables for stock,
SSflt is also a good wool -- washer.
JgfStatfc and County rights for sale by the Inventor. 19:tt

A dog carried, from Guilford couutyto Ita effects are uniformly
r ; PROBATIONERS, IMlXlUKtj

awan-MA-
R

is our man ana .we canuot do anvtljinf? attention to one of his female pupils, aIndiana, did not like the climate and re good, and it has been found to give11 is trne that the negroes had nothing which might injure him, until after the young lady of the i neighborhood, Missturned to Ins North Carolina home, re
more FertOiter lor each dollarto dq with thPjr conretsionj they peyei- - electton.f So the investigation is closed Nannie Holbrooks, daughter of Mr. II. S.centlv, pretty badly worn by his trump. p:id than can be procured fnm any otktr soktccjpffered a prayer for thenr : they held no until after the November elections. There Holbrooks,1 and it was an open secret Administrator's Notice.UfliYersity ofNortl Carolina.

Next session begins Antrust 31st. 183-2- .

Vanfp meeting' to iuvjte and gather thppi must haye been som4 danger to the Dr. that they were engaged to be ruailied.
jrt jjthey never pitched a sicgle tnne that I or cl.se. the iuvestigafion would have gone A man seven feet seven inches high

was found with his throat cut in New
The marriage was to have taken place a T hereby mtify all persons having claims

- against the estate of John N. B. Jons--Expenses $185 to $250 per annum. Regher" hoped or expected would ramble on, and. the Di-.'- s acajuittal paraded iu the year ago but was postponed by White,lie committed suicide.York Tuesday.
i sos, dee'd , to exhibit, them to me on or beinto tlie gijtani ot a weaK democrat and Ciimpaigu, r and lately a knowledge of the fact ;that

ular uourses of study lead to A; 13., Ph.
B.. nnd B. Special courses, receiving
Certificates and Diplomas, are open to
8tudcnts. Schools of Law. Med

tarred him away frprn his ancient faith J Tllft cLrti-- nlZL the girl had been betrayed was forcedCongress adjourned on the 8th. Gen. upon her family. To cover the shameBob Vauce aud Col. Armfield passed np

B, B. WHITMAN,
Office and Sales roccn,

No, 104 S. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE MD.

MANUFACTURER OF

Agricultural Specialties.
', "I 43;2m "t.

Town .Lots

Pharmacy attached. A Teachers' CourseSi Meadsof tseditoriaUoiumntherepublican
hitherto x invective enemies of ,:,.t; .

i The Observer, begun its. departurethe necroes was not invoked or instil L. . .. i

fore the Grh dav of Autrust, 1883.
Dated the 3d" dav of Aiifiust, 1882.

CHA8. PRICE, admr.?
42:1m of John N. B. Johnson, dec'u.

SALE OF LAND!

as far as Possible, arrancremeiits werethe road last tight. of two years has been established. For'T

made for her immediate marriaire toL - 7 S i "y an attacK on tue countr covernment particulars address
White, butj at tha .'appointed time,.! oneI he fruit --fair opened at Greensboro.
day last week, he was found in his room

tVEMP 1 Battle, LL. D., Pres't,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

It .
yesterday, j if :maak,ndf and. that-44- , St bj ft:ebrinlWSjStf7 '7fw,"1' H. leadUinto thl same patTi.it imk

faitl. ; mysterionsly!, the downward read! lit b.V,l
m a stupor from the eflvcrs of a half a
vial of laudanum which he had, taken. Wesleyan Feiaals Mitiie.

golug:.Ouue.
.1 . - A - 'and althongh their Inrofessious are lonfl h ".ij.J. . L. . .

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, in the case of Wtn.

Burrage and othersx "parte, I will sell on j

the-4t- day of September, next, at the 4

COURT HOUSE DOOR IN SALISBURY, -

Twenty-fiv- e Acres of land; lying and being

Recovering from the ijTt cts of this hesame" r oesHHauonaiiasi, iy t lie-wa- y, thU. rtikit w nf.trr ff.iti :n.l ll..t.-.1....- . ... I A "binerar M?aoh-h- e was never in theleetured the! appointed last 'Tuesday evening at 6Vatchmas a few STAUNTON, VI ROIXIA,
Opens September 20th. 1882. One of the

inn, iiiii enwills lire
"joyous, and their abuse of tonrbon demo--

ASD OTIIEn;

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

o'clock for the marriage. Monday nightago,- - for unsoundness ; but now irst Schools for oung Ladies in the Unihe had his brother. William White, toCT'XV hitT t,iey faM to ,u8lire behold !
theSgraqd confidence necessary to con vie--1

war,. we believe, bu gets his title, like
Charles Jones, froin the old field militia
system, is out in letter to his bruther
bolter of the Charlotte Observer, annonur

tea estates. 'burroundinirji iwnnt ifni fn.. . ... i, . ... I r ..
steal for him a horse from WilliamXJhent- - The undersigned as tne ixecutors ot tne mate unsurpassed. Pupils from eighteentloi ; ami hence, if Johnson, Price. It will bcriseen that the. Code Commis- - last Will and Testament of D. A. Davis, States. Terms among the best in the TJn- -wpod, and mounting the horse at I o'clock

in Morgan s township, anjoining the lanua
of Edward Burrage, D. C. Heid, John Bur-rag- e

and otrTets,on the Bringle Ferry road
near Buchanan's store. Bidding to open at
$88.
STTERMS, CASH. L. II. Clemest,

cing to an agonizing nnd trembling Tiiactu.. : i i o. aeceasa, win expose io pun. nie a. me ion. lioard, Washing. English' Courseworning, ie roue to statesvilie, Conrt Housc in Salisbury, N. C, on Satur- - Latin. French. iGerman Inst rn m on 1 X! it

t'Gliigman, L.each, and all the lesser fry sionjiecomniended ap amendmeut to the
iject ever to attajij to fill fellowship, law concerning magistrates which will

'they must bring forth worka ineef for let tiwj fhera the rTiht of electing each
country that he is no longer a Democrat uvre in unie to uiKe tue eastern dav the 2Gth dav ot August, next, ruUK sic. &c..for Scholastie vmrne gives the public! to understand tha trniu that night, Qapt. Abo Bryan, an I VALUABLE HOUSES and LOTS, situate ber to June, $238. For .'atactics write Com.

942:1mwhilst be has professed to be a Democrat nncle of the deceived and ruiued girl, r-- in West iv.rn of !al; town, on. Bank. lVeet to liEV- - Wm-- Harris, D. D., Pres'teitance, and tlius-demonstr- ate their other to I(e board of County Cotumis-worthln- es

to be trusted, in other wordl, joners; atad npother, requiring tjiem to
fef negroes are willing that "these new cirry ou the will!ofJ(he people aud grant

an- - along tie has never been one really rived here Wedneidav nidit and cbm- - between Main and
South VAT"' r'1".?.6 :JPH -- Staunton, Ya.

Houses and Lots in on str.
uieuced telegraphing in all directions. In One vacant Lot in South Ward on Horah

So we have understood and have long
saspoctcd. Jim Lleach has neither fooled FRANKLIN AGADEiY!(eoifperts may meekly follow and learn of license to retailers under certain re

PR IVAT 14 SALE!
We also offer for sale T private faIe7.one

tract of land situated in Ml. Ulla Township,

Rowan county, containing about 653 acre..

street. Five acres of land hear the corporesppnse to one of his messages hp receiv
-o-loose wuo nave uorne the heat and bu,r sincnous. . .uom .are good. rate limits of said Town on " Town Creek.Mnor uisappojuiea nm we have long be ed a telegram yesterday from the police- - r. . tt T.., 1den of the last fifteen or eighteen yeart. man usij n - ,',' ... .... . , . v 1 oeventv-uv- e acres on unu a aiouniajn. vatlieved him capabl of doing and saying

THe next session will begin Angust 7th, '82:
Young Gentlemen and Ladies, who are de- -

...,. l&, rmiii, uiionniug mm ,ua .,a ito nrua tv.r as,kIt is plainly visible that the I orirriualnnd aner dooprobatioii some of theai va !(... i uauiw s .9 uiaiiuviMo " as ivmi- - '. .wnat ne lias done and said. He is the j.ni property win uespia .piirc .ft
nr narliea lirin In Tinrrl'Se all of it Of WillODtain a liberal education, will find. ii ! . ...he bad W hite in pustdy at that place. turai purposes. Terms-one-thi- rd cash, "J00 lo

Aecomnnillwrl I.V tr W t W1I,..- - I k, K.t.no- - nn a ororlit nf cir nA tiins I OVantaS;eS'may stand a chalice for the thihffnow " " f - - - - ' - " a - . .
i i i j . ii . ...... Tinrrfll.Dugald Dalgetty of North Carolina pol a. r raDKiin wnicn can not ce had oe uiviueu into aroaiier uatia iu m

panel qf j the republican party are indig-
nant at the presentcondition and proa-e- ct

of klitics in North Carolina. Dri
r !. i I . ... o j,v. I eisewoere. llie nececMrv eiDenM nrcdnntmost evidently coveted,a bit of An'ofilce Mmtics. JJe is a veritable political soldier 'era. ...ninnLiis. lULcrmL o uci wub.- - u uciciilu i . - . -cap.. j$ryan left qq the lj.10 train this n.rn,.n. T5M ..nprl fill nil th .rJ De 8r.eau A0"?" "'J reasonable. - Assis--of fortune, In the campaign of 1830, when . . . .... ...w I . - n nn . . 1 rill I imorning for High Poipt, and will arrive ... l ia live iu iricainir will no its n wli.n naoAssaw

or ,4 spoori ful of Govern nient papV .foy
tpie probathwrg.

"

A Mott and his revenue men aud "abistanta,,, chase money is paid. SQi.ml I IT" 'we listened U Ins terrible, tiratles aMins TREXLER..,. 11. A.here to-morr-

; moruing with the culprit W. II. UA V 13. ' .have raped ! the! renublican uartr and. "G-yarfiel- d" aud jthdfeld rotten Radicals. r ; O. D. DAVIS. ( x !ana take hitp on toWilkes NOTICE TO CREDITORS II inn 11 V f i mnrn r,iuplol.1a 1.1 party;" iu which he heaped, upon the Re Of D. A. Davis, decM.

We also ofter lor sale a tract of lnJ " j

Caldwell county, containing about 70C acre. ,

It i situated otthe Ftreanu kfiewn a vPP'
Little river There is a shoal ip the nrer j
that has a fall of twenty feet, making a valoa

ble water power, with a sufficient supply j

water to drive a large .Merchant mill or '
.

Faetoryf Reveral thousand spindles.' Apr

persons wi.l inr to view thee propertie will

call on I). hL Banieri at B!a kmer. Kewari

William White was arrested for theI .v.v.Fh u . ue,,u,y -- ng to fee that there ought to be publican party alt of the yjaU of his nn- - Havins qnalified a Execntor of of A!Tn.theft of the horse (which was recovered
here' and confessetl to evervthingl ' C.''i r.uc, ,, piajj- - 80aje i,aDSing dope.

Salisbury, N, C, July 6th, 1882.

further"motce. dter Bostian deceived. I herebv notifv all nr- -gramatical abuse, jaud all f "the ridicule
which coustitnted ncj little of his stock-in-tra- de

as a cauipiguerV we wondered

inglhavoc with the big wells of Cherry
ro've. The oil is so', light that it chills jona having claims against his estate to ex- -W. White is a graduate of Triuity ColHaven lift C(ill&t itn InThe; Internal The undersigned will sell at the late resi nioii ui.ni io me on or before the 13th of Julylege, and a yctuiig man of talent who OW IV11 Al.IiUni IAn.rapjdly, nnd wU that sttrf off 1st one loi tli Carolina, for the year ending Wth dence of their Testator, 26th August, next.if he Wlieved wht he" sail, and if there July lllh. 1882. Exntortnoisand bnrrels? tliily fail to" do t'wit sttMHi high m the church aud the com mq- - I all the household and kitchen furniture andJune. 13&. sum ui S2iI67.414.5f. 39:6U Vwere no good grounds for the mauv"Jrlimlied within a 'week's time. TJndeV nity. He is from High Point originally other personal property belonging to their

!..! ' t .. I fm, Tarma oath .charge that he Wai "fih'v! t. .11.

letters to D. M. B.rrier. Black no er -- 1.
Rowan county. Teruw aame as annonnced j

in the advertisement of the "Auction Sale.
D, M. BarRIkb, )

I. A. Bakriek, Exertort,
. 1 P, F- - Earrikp, J

wo oeiieve. and. as stated abore. Ima lie. l cu.-h.-eso ciicnmstauccs ubing ut wells is Alabama has se;if to w tr t. .xrra vinirft;4he first , blingii, his political professions. Wil, ed iu Wilkes abont; five years. The fall e r ntvia t rs.
SUBirCRIHE FOR THE CKAO

UNA WATCHMAN, OXI.Y
61.50 PER YEAR.

I bah of new cottua. !almost nselessi
I oiur. i ' -

term of hU school, Which was an exceed- - J 3PrtfJuly Ctb, 88

I


